Cytochrome P450 induction by phenobarbital (PB) is inhibited by 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA): evidence that protein kinase C regulates induction.
The hepatic microsomal monooxygenase system was studied in hypophysectomized male rats exposed for 24 or 48 h to PB and/or TPA, an activator of kinase C. TPA attenuated basal and PB-induced levels of P450, aniline hydroxylase (ANH), ethylmorphine demethylase (EDM) and cytochrome c reductase. Hence, PB may effect induction via the inhibition of kinase C. Supporting this is spectral evidence that PB and TPA do not bind and the fact that TPA did not decrease P450 when co-incubated with O2 and NADPH. Hemin failed to increase P450 levels previously depressed by TPA indicating that TPA acts by lowering apocytochrome levels. This is consistent with its attenuation of PB-effected increases in hepatic RNA. TPA effects were associated with increased hepatic RNA and were blocked by puromycin.